In vivo effects of gamma-irradiation on the functional architecture of the lampbrush chromosomes in Pleurodeles (Amphibia, Urodela).
In vivo irradiation of ovaries of Pleurodeles poireti by gamma-rays leads to structural rearrangement of lampbrush chromosomes in late vitellogenic oocytes (stages V and VI). The loops collapse into the chromomeres and the axes condense. Doses between 200 and 2,000 rads have been tested. We observed that such changes were dependent on the irradiation dose though the chronological order of the events was irrespective of the dose. The maximum effect was attained about 10 h after irradiation. The alterations are totally reversible. Over a period of 3 days chromosomes gradually relax regenerate loops and recover their normal appearance. In mid vitellogenic oocytes (stages III and IV) lampbrush chromosomes do not undergo radiation induced alterations. It seems that only full-grown oocytes are competent to respond to the ionizing-flow.